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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Having had the management of this

paper to look after during the last

thrve months, we have become thor-

oughly convinced that a newspaper

.nnt h ODerated without

money. It is no wonder that the paper

was obliged to pass into the hands oi a

receiver, with such a large number of

delinquent subscribers, many of whom

are from one to three years in arrears.

If you will stop for a moment and con-

sider how much you get for your

money, how little it costs, only $1.00

per year, Iobs than two cents per copy,

you would cheerfully comply with its

terms, viz., $1.00 in advance. Then

aeain. the amount is so small in each

case as to make it unprofitable to go

around and collect it.

dailv and it would re
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OBERLIN

largest enrollment

Subscriptions begin Monday

ouire entire time man During past students have

nhliBPd collect auenuance luurwjcu

making expense cannot states, the District Columbia,
ouuuincB,

Thftlahel paper each week completion building

tells have paid, conceded America's

ought renew your equipped Business Colleges,

acription promptly with money surprising students
advance. There citizen coming country

mirroundinir attend and larger numbers

flnnntrv. hundreds ever before

formerlv here While Oberlin Business College

scattered California reputation

lake would regret students from parts
paper country, patronage

obliged'to stop publication, comes from Lorain county,
many subscribers known. During

could continue publi- - have been
students ljorain county

modiiim t.hrnnirh which which exceeds any

nh.imho. lndces. eive furnished stua
public notices "free charge". during

gives your coming going, circulation "The Oberlin
your friends. has grown until

notice marriage and tteathJana present thousand copies
other things personal printed each issue. December

nature, public contains recent gradu
necessity convenience have already
should receive your cordial support, tions.

extent subscribing pr(,8ident Henderson received
paying for. from

inducement arrears wantin young lady graduate
subscription, tiheir officeg galary beginning

discount January
1898. After which time shall

conform strictly our terms $1.00

advance, sending the
paper fail comply
these terms.

We prepared give you special
clubbing almost any

magazine desire without
charging you agent's commission.

In conclusion earnestly your
hearty trying
your paper success.

Secretary Gage's plan for deal
with financial problem more

than likely strike rough when
comes before Congress.

correspondence

contemporary

admistra- - locked driving
toward Cuba, does delivery wagon funeral

the approval American proceaeion againat proteatationa
people. That the Preaident1
message, referred
fairs been severely criticised by

Spanish Press, all officers
Cuban army have signed

ments against autonomy, renew
allegiance the Cuban cause. It

hoped Congress will
such action as convince Pres
ident the error

Vice-Preside- nt Hobart found he
jumped upon the wrong
other when he theattned Senator
Foraker with party discipline,

Btop hia friends fighting
Foraker called the

"bluff," declared he would
not descend boaaiam, and such
of friends opposing Mr.
Hanna'a doubt good
reasons for doing and he
propose dictate
they should peraue the

English Spavin Linament
all Hard, Calloused Lump

Blemishes from hones, Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- e, Stifles, Sprains, Swoll

Throats, Coughs, Save $50 by
use bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish ever
known. by Adams, drug-
gist, Wellington, Ohio.

Dyspepsia Cured. Shlloh's Vitaliter
immediately relieves Sour Stomach,
Coming Distress, the
great kidney liver remedy. Sold

bf W. Adams.

Backlen's Arnica SaJve.
best in world for Cuts,

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers, Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, Eruplons,

positively Piles,
required. It guaranteed give per-

fect satisfaction money refunded.
Price cents box. by

Near Co., druggists.
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ORPHAN BILLY.

Young bun't any caa
tell him Wat do;

To blm mind, an'
An' keep him In a itew.

doein't haf waah hie eelt,
Ner hie clothes

X tell Bill moeteat fun
Of any boy I knows.

Bill kin too,
Whenever he's Inclined,

he kin stay away
one

I tell you orfuns has
I was one.

My ma an' pa watch
I oan't any fun.

Bin stay out late mights
Till nine o'olook, or ten;

But stay till naif-pa- st eight
happens, then I

you 1st ought
All tored Into bits;

But If mine's tared a mite
My gives fits.

TIs, orfuns hav a snap, fer sure
when 1 come

. About not havln' any ma,
I kind o' haf to wink,

To keep the tears from comln' out
Fer ma Is

N nice an' lovln', too,
1st I don't mind.

She pie and cake 'tween meats
helps me make my

sets fer beside my bed
When I sick o' nights,

sottly, strokes my head,
calls dear son

rather my ma
N Bill have the fun.

Burdlck, Chicago Record.
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$45. month. Misa Shannon
Wakeman, O.. was recommended.
Scott, Foreaman & Co., Chicago,
alao in with him
cerning Beveral the gradu- -

ate8.
We advise any readers who

. . . . T "1 11 .
intend to enter Business vojifKo i"
correspond with the one Oberlin,

fore deciding upon a school.
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the mourners, pleaded in the morning

that hia horae once belonged to an un
dertaker, and he could not overcome
in the brute the influence of old associ
ations. He was discharged without
fine. Norwalk Chronicle.

Miss Ada F. Boak, of Akron, has an--

nouced that she will Join a party of
women who will leave on March 1 of
next year for the Klondike in search of
gold. The party is being organized by
women connected with t he America
Press Association, and the expedition
will be lead by Mrs. Sarah Wright Mc

Donald, of New York. So far thia ia

the only syndicate organized by women.
and will be well equip ed. The ex
penae of each person joining the expe
dition will be $2,000 which guarantees
and provides for transportation, safe
arrival at the Klondike, tents, provi-

sions, etc., for six months. It is said
that many prominent women all over
the country have become members of
the association and active operations
are now being made previous to start
ing. A surgeon, assayer and photog'
rapher will accompany the party. Ex

Glad Tiding.
The spefic (or dyspepsia, liver com-

plaint, rheumatism, costiveness, gen-

eral debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery
King for the nerves. This great herbal
tonic stimulates the digestive organs,
regulates the liver and restores the
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples free. Large packages 50c and
26c. Sold only by E. W. Adams, Wel
lington ; and Firestone & Sweet, Spen
cer.

KarlV ;lover Boot Tea i a pleasant
laxativ Regulates the bowels, puri-
fies thr jlood. Clears the complexion.
Easy make and pleasant to take.
25cei a, Sold by E. W. Adams. 1

1

i; Do not stop
' after you have looked at the t

' contents of our front window, ' J

: but come in
. l and see a storeful of things

J suitable for Xmas presents.

; Solid Silver Spoons , ; !

never bo cheap as now. ;

iwere
new patterns. J

about a Kodak? ;

have all kinds.

$3.oo-$25.o- o. J

IWe

l Wight & 5onsj
SOME AFRICAN MONEY.

Consists ef Slaves, With Babies and
Children For Bmall Change.

Any recital of recent currency expert'
Mices would be imperfect that failed to
call attention to certain anomalous fla

sal troubles that have lately befallen the
people of one of the negro states of west- -

urn Africa, and which have not yet
id into history to an extent that

(hey merit
Aa is well known, the governments

if the leading states of Europe, with
view of increasing their commer

cial advantages through the acquire'
ment of new markets, have, within i
comparatively recent period, greatly to
creased their territorial domains and
government in and over what is regard-
ed as uncivilized Africa. Thus the Brit
ish government is rapidly occupying a
vast tract of territory geographically
known as Nigrita, from the circcm
stance that it is traversed by, or is con
tiguous to, the ancient and once myste
rious river Niger; and one or the Klgri'
tian kingdoms that has most recently,
and after considerable fighting, passed

under British rule and European ideas
and enterprise, is that of Nupe, which
through a considerable Arab population
ia to an extent a commercial country
and to whom the advent of the English
was probably not unwelcome. The cur
rency of this kingdom and its popula
tion was mainly slaves, with, inleren'
tially, slave babies and children serving
as subsidiary money media.

It might alao perhaps be inferred
that white babies would be considered

a counterfeit circulating medium and
octoroons bimetallic. The carrying round
of two or three babies to make change
would certainly be rather difficult, and
when they cried it might be regarded as
on account of inflation. But anyway a
serious financial difficulty is reported
to be impending in Nupe;foras the
British government does not sanction
or tolerate slavery the interesting ques
tion has naturally arisen, What are the
people of Nupe going to do for money,

or rather for curreneyf Will a party
arise, as in the United States, who will
manfully contend for the maintenance
of the "dollar of their fathers?" Will
not some "Nupean" Bryan set forth in
fitting language the wickedness of the
demonetization of former Nupean

What better use can (senator sel
ler make of his disauisition on the
benefits that accrued to the ancient
Spartans, when they substituted, iron
money in place of their former cattle,
cow and pig currency, than to send a
large number of copies of it for general
distribution on the banks of the Niger!
How the heart of Peff er ot
Kansas must rejoice at the historical
vindication of his axiomatic financial
principle that "it matters not of what
money is made or what its intrinsio
value is!"

Would it not be the part of wia
dom for President McKinley to in-

struct his monetary missionaries, after
they have got through with their search

in Europe for information about cur-

rency around the tables of royalty, to
journey forthwith to west Africa, visit
Nupe and learn from the Nupcans their
opinions as to the effect of cheap money,
contingent on a successful slave hunt;
and also whether their former money
had not much to commend it by reason
of its remarkable properties for (leg)
circulation? It certainly could not have
staid long in one place without watch
ing. David A. Wells in Harper's
Weekly.

DREADFULLY NERVOUS.

Gents: I was dreadfully nervous,
and for relief took your Earl's Clover
Root Tea. It quieted my nerves and
strengthened my whole nervon sys-

tem. I was troubled with Constipa-
tion, Kidney and Bowel Trouble. Your
Tea soon clennsed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health
And strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hart-
ford, Conn. Sold by E. W. Adams, g

Ladies, Take the Best. If you are
troubled with Constipation, 8aJlow
Skin and a Tired Feeling, take Karl's
Clover Tea, it is pleasant to take. Sold
by E. W. Adams. k

Be not Deceived. A
Croup are not to be trifled

witjk.' A dose in time of Shlloh's Cure
will, save you much trouble. Sold by
E. W. Adams. ' i

AS SlIHELt AS SFIPKS FLY UPWARD

So surelv will sleeplessness, nervous
ness, loss of appetite and similar trou-hln- n.

shatterine the constitution, make
t an easv prev to all lire destroying ai- -

seases. Bicola Pills, the new discovery,
cure all nervous and blood trouble.
Bicola Pills make the heart right, lungg
riffht. nerves rieht. because they make
tl:e blood right, as a lemaie regumiur
Bicola Pillafare invaluable, furnishing
mirn hlnnri to the brain and spinal cord.
Bicola Pills, discovered and perfected
by the Thb Turners or rnuaaeipnia.
Thb Turners also mane
pii.nrKT.lATha Infant's Friend, the Inva- -

rf'i Ttinrnitnr. A nnrlect looa. A new
discovery for the little ones and for the
wean.

TURNERS' LITTLE LIVER TURNEKa-- A
very small pill. Turns your aver.

E. W. ADAMS, Druggist,

W. L. DOUGLAS
tst t r" Bast in

SOOnVCthe World.
for yours inw Bituv, uj
alone, has distanced all competitors.

TO I. nnnirliu SH.KO. M4..00 and SS.OO
shoes are the productions ot skilled workmen,
Irom tne material powiiuie at uuw pn.To.
Alfo S9.30 and SV.OO shoes for men, 8M.SO
aa.OO and Sjl.lft for boys and youths.

w. l uougias suoes are inuurBeu
by orer l,0uu,U wearers as the best
In style, flt and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices.

They are made In all the latest
shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot euppiy you, write for cata- -
logue to W. It. Douglas, Brockton, Haas. Sold by

E. E. COODRICH.

Headquarters

for

Christmas

Goods.

Bowlby

& Hall.

E. L. BENEDICT
Successor to C- - E. Sutlikf.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Chestnut Hard Coal,
" "Stove
" 'Egg
" "Grate

Massillon Lump Soft Coal,
Nut . " .

Jackson Lump ' "
" "Cannel

Smithing Coal, Coke,
Stove Wood,

Chunk "
Round "

Leave orders at once for any of the
abov and receive prompt attentions
and courteous treatment.

Draying and moving attended 'to
with dispatch by experienced and care-

ful men. -

Phone 48. Office W st Main Street

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with local applications, as they can
not reach the seat of the disease. . Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's C-
atarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the Blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
beRt tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful

in curing Catarrh. Send for tes'
tiinoninln free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents,
Hall's Family Tills are the best. 13

Warning : Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should hoed the
warnings of danger and save them
selves suffering the fatal results by
using One Minute Cough Cure. t

infallable remedy for coughs, colds
croup and all throat and lung troubles
.J W. Houghton.
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Merry Christmas

The Big Department Store
We have the Largest, Grandest,
and most Unique line of

... . HOLIDAY GOODS . ... i

.

.

ever , shown under one roof in Wellington,

and offer them at pricey which will command

the leanest purse to open. There is not a
nook or corner in our big store that does not

present

Something Suitable
for Somebody

for a Christmas gift. Come one and all and

join us in a Merry Christmas.

Everybody buy a pound of Candy for the

little ones. We have reduced the price of

Pure Mixed Candies

to Sets per Pound
so that one and all can afford to eat candy on

the glorious day.

Fine Chocolates from 20c. to 40c. per

pound. No better made.

Special Discount Sale on

CLOAKES CLOTHING

w ; MSP' -- ii

uJT mm
We bought very heavily of Cloaks and

Clothing, and this fine weather has left us
with too many garments on hand What is

our loss will be your gain. Our cloaks are
all new this season, and bought at the lowest

price that cash could command.- - We will

give a special Discount of 10 per cent until

January ist.

D. B. GOODSELL.
CASH AND ONE PRICE.

ssi i::st:i is tisis:si;::.'....
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PL '1! 11

Look this
FOR

$4.75
and many others

equally cheap.

We have large and complete stock Furniture
which we offer at extremely low prices. Don't forget that
the place to buy Furniture all kinds is

A. Q. & G. L. COUCH.
Incontinence of water during sleep

stopped Immediately by Dr. E. Det-chon- 's

AnW Diuretic. Cures children
adults alike. Price $1. SAld by

E. W. Adams, druggist,
Ohio. II May 98
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Itch on human, mange on horses,

dogs and all stock, cured, In 80 mln- -

utea by WooTford's, Sanitary Lotion.

This never falls. Sold by E. Vf Adan

druggist, Wellington, Ohio.


